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Mutants excreting lysine, histidine and methionine in N. crassa 
Abstract 
Regulatory mutants excreting lysine, histidine and methionine 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol20/iss1/23 
Description of the mutant  phenotypes. Three main  phenotypic differences were observed among the colonies developed by the
survivor  after  the mutagenic treatment os compared to  wild-type, glycogen-containing colonies: blue or green colonies; yellowish
(colorless) colonies; and very dark brown colonies. Any colony exhibiting these characteristics  was isolated for further study. In
liquid cultures a+ 27OC,  the suspected mutants  behaved in many instances os the wild type with regard to  glycogen ocwmulotion.
However, o significant number of the isoloter  actually proved to  be mutants  that either failed to  form the polysocchoride  or were
unable to  degrade glycogen, as  occurs in the wild +ype  after reaching the stotianory  phase  of growth. Such behavior was consist-
ent with who+ was expected according  +o the color developed by the original colony in the presence of iodine.
KOH extraction  and further quantification  permitted us to distinguish two different glyccgen-deficient  phenotypes: F&; the
polysacchoride  extracted  with KOH formed D blue complex with iodine reagent. The absorption  spectrum of such D complex ex-
hibited o  maximwn  ot 580nm  (Figure 1 ) which resembled that of omylopectin. Colonies of these mutants stained blue or green
with iodine. Second; the iodine complex of the KOH-extracted polysacchwide  was identical to  that  of wild type glycogen (Fig-
ure 1 ); however, the amounts present in the mycelium  were 6-  12  times lower than in the wild type (Table 1 ). Colonies from
these mutants  did not  stain  with iodine. A third mutant phenotype was derived from colonies which stained in excess with iodine.-
It differed from the wild type in that D high level  of glycogen &s  maintained during the stationary phase (Table 1 ). This
bably o result of olterotions  at the level of degrodotive  processes. 0.3
Table I. Glycogen  content of N. crawa mycelia  *- -
l - 7
Phenotype** Hours of growth in liquid medium (27°C )
40 65 100
* pro-
Reddish-brown’** 2 2 . 0
Blue or green _***<.
Yellowish (colorless) 2 . 7
Dark brown 2 1 . 6
* mg/lOOmg ~cetonic  powder
**color developed by colonies in presence of iodine after
96 hrs. growth O+  35’C
l ** considered os  wild type phenotype
****  if o lbrge sample was used, a blue color  developed.
The absorption spectrum of the iodine complex~of  this
moteriot  is shown in Figure 1, with spectrum of wild
type glycogen.
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Figure 1. Absorption spectrum of iodine-stained Neurospora
glycogen (A) and that  of polysaccharide  extracted  with KOH
from mutants  of the first cI.ss  (B).
The first and second mutant phenotypes were stable after  repeated transfers, and grew in liquid medium as well as the original
strain  (BAR 60-200) did. In slants, the “St  class  of mutants  showed o tendency toward  semi-colonial growth. Preliminary
crosses performed using mutants  of the first class  and  the STA4  strain  gave LI  segregating pattern of glyccgen-forming  to glyco-
genless  isolates of l:l, indicating  that  the mutation affected  a  single nuclear gene. The  third mutant  phenotype (glycogen ex-
cess) turned out  to develop rather poorly in solid or liquid medium and exhibited a  marked tendency to revert to the wild type.
Due to these inconveniences we still know little about their properties.
This work was supported by grants  from the Consejo  Notional  de Investigociones  Cientificas  y T&nicas de lo Argentina, and
from the Universidod  de Buenos Aires. H. F. T. is o  Career Member of the former Institution. - - - Foculfad  de Formacio  y Bio-
qui;nica,  Deportomcnto  de Cicncias  Biol&gicos,  Junin  956, Buenos Aires, Rep;blico  Argentina.
Prakosh,V.  Mutants excreting lysine, Many of the protein amino  acid anologues  or ontimetobolites,  being growth
histidine  and  methionine  in  N.  cras~a.
inhibitory, hove been reported os  toxic. Mutant strains resistant  to  the amino
- - acid analogues  L-thiosine  ( S-f3-ominoethyl-L-cysteine),  DL-2 thiazololanine
and L-ethionine  hove been isolated. These mutants overproduce ond occumu-
late,  respectively, lysine, histidine and methianine  in the culture medium.
Aconidiol  ruspension  in liquid minimal medium a+ pH 7.8 containing I x IO7  conidio/ml  (conidio  harvested from  72 hour-old
sensitive Moloyon  wild-type strain UM-29) wcls  treated with  2.8 mg/ml  N-methyl- N’-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine  for four hours
a+ 25’C. After the mutagenic  treatment,  the conidio  were immediately plated  on  sorbore  minimal ogor medium a+ 37’C  contoin-
ing the oppropriote  amino  acid onologue  (0.5 mg/ml  L-thiosine,  0.5 mg/ml  DL-2 th’~ozolalonine  or 0.5 n&ml  L-ethionine  ) and
incubated at 25’C  for 48-72 hovrs  to isolate mutants resistant to the onalogues. It has  been possible to isolate a  large numberof
such mu+.,n+s.
Table I presents the amino acid analogue  resiston+  mutants  in which no significantly detectable  difference in growth rates or
myceliol  weights from  the sensitive parent wild-type UM-29 was observed (IS  long os  other nutrient limitations  were not imposed.
Each  of the three categories  of muonts  was found to  be sensitive to  the toxic effect of the other amino  acid onologues.
Table 1. Growth of wild-type and  resistant strains on amino  acid onalogues’. Auxonogrophic  feeding tests  indicated we,-
production of specific amino  acids and  their
strain COd,Ol L-thimine”” DL-thiazolalanin.?  1-ethionine” secretion  into the liquid  culture medium. A
0.1 0 . 3  0 . 5 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.  1 0.3 OS gloss partition tube apparatus consisting of two
tubular sections repmated by o Gelmon metricalWild type
UM-29 56 2 1 5 - 1 7 0.4 11 ” - membrane filte_ II  “.l  - !r  (Grcde  GA-B,  0.2~  porosity)
was used. The porosity of the membrane was  such
L- thiorine-resistant thot it oIlowed  free flow of the liquid culture
TR-6 5 5 61 59 5 8 1 5 0 .9 - 1 0 0 .3 - medium without hyphae o, conidia paring  fromone
TR-23 58 4 9 5 5 5 5 1 2 0.6 - 1 6 0 .5 - section to the other. 30 ml of liquid minimal
TR-56 49 5 3 5 3 49 1 4 0 .7 - 1 2 0 .2 - medium war charged in each of the hrbulo,  rec-
TR-104 54 5 5 5 3 5 1 1 4 0.3 - I5 0 .2 - tions and autocloved.  An “excrete,  mutant” was
inoculated in one section and 72 how later the
“double auxotroph  indicator strain” was inocu-
lated in the other.
DL-2 thiozoolonine-resistant
TAR-l 1 6 4 19 3 - 5 9 5 6 54 1 0 0 .7 -
TAR- 19 5 3 19 5 - 54 50 5 1 1 2 0 .4 -
TAR-37 5 5 2 3 5 - 57 5 2 4 5 1 3 0 .8 -
TAR-62 57 2 3 5 - 5 8 5 5 5 4 1 6 0 .6 -
TAR-79 60 1 7 2 - 5 8 59 60 I,1 0.3 -
TAR-105 5 4 2 1 4 - 5 3 5 6 59 14 1 . 1 -
TAR-141 49 1 9 3 - 5 3 57 5 5 1 4 0.5 -
L-ethionine-resirtant
ER-31 5 5 1 1 1 - 1 5 0 .7 - 6 2 5 6 57
ER-53 50 1 4 3 - 16 0 .4 - 5 3 5 3 5 1
ER-67 54 1 3 4 - 1 1 1 - 5 2 5 5 4 8
ER-83 62 1 8 4 - 1 0 0 .2 - 59 57 6 3
ER- 132 57 1 8 2 - 1 2 0 .6 - 5 3 5 4 57
* The figures we  overages of two independent experiments and  ore  expressed as
myceliol  dr/  wt  in mg from 96-hour  cultures grown in 20 ml minimal medium at
The mutants  iroloted all proved to be heavy
feeders across  the membrane, os they supported
full growth of the correrpending indicator strain.
The four thiorine-resistant mutants supported the
growth of the lysine-requiring double wxotrophic
strains  lyr-1(33933);  l&(28815)  and lyr-2(37101);
I s  5(D56 85). but did not feed the histidine- o,
J-+.  -_
me ~onlne  requtrang  lndjcoto,  strains. The seven
thiozoolanine-rerirtant  strains supported the growth
of the three histidine-requiring rtmins his-l&85);
his-3(K446)  and  his-4(Cl41);  his-7(KZZTnd
hir-2(C94);  his-Sm.  Theydidnot feed the
-lyrlne-  o, methionine-requiring  indicator rhoinr.
All five of the ethionine-resistant strains  supported
k the growth of the four double auxotrophic methion-
ine-requiring strains  me-l(387W);  me-lO(PD’
and  me-3(36104);  me-P(Cl24) and  me-7(39103);  me-S(P53) and me-5(9666);
-
- -
quiriG,  histidine-requiring  indicator strains.
- me-b(35809:.  whereas theydidnot  feed the lyrine-.- -
The excretion of amino  acids  into the medium by these mutontr  is indicative of control deficiencies resulting in impaired regula-
tion of biosynthesis. Since such mutants  differ from the wild type only in analague-resistance and the excretion of the individual
amino acids, the mutations producing these effects must  be specific for the amino acid over-production and excretion without leod-
ing to a general breakdown in the cells.
- - - Division of Genetics, School of Biological Sciences, University of Malaya, Kualo Lump”,,  Malayrio.
Ritari,S. J., W. hkomi, C. W. Black and J. Rzepko.  The
synthesis of polyglvtamate  forms of folote  by N. c,osso.- -
The synthesis of folylpolyglutomoter  by N. crarro  harbeen
investigated with on orsoy  bored on the de?;,mxn  of the
cowe,sion  of L-glutornate-u-‘4C  to folylpclygl”tom~te-14C.
Folate was  iroloted from deproteinoted (TCAj  incubation mix-
tures by adsorption on columns of Marco  G-60 (5 mg): the chorcool  adsorbed folotes, but not glutamate, from acid solution. After
removing tracer  of glutomic acid -14C  with a wash  solution containing acetic acid, mercaptoethonol ond glutomic acid, folylpoly-
glutornate-l4C  was elated with 2 ml of cm  aqueous-alcoholic solution of ammonia  and counted in a liquid scintillation counter.
The recovery of HqPteGlwl4C  from incubation mixtures containing from 10 to 150 nmoles  of the folote  per ml wets  97 +  3%.
Table 1.  Polyglutamote  rynthore activities of (NH4)2S04
hoctionr  of N. c,asso.- -
(NH4)2S04  Glutomate- 14C  incorporated into folote*
fraction when incubotcd  with
HqPteGlu,  HqPtcGlu?  H4PteGlu3  H4PteGlu4
O-35% 0.67 2.82 1.4.6 I.  1 5
45-60% 17.20 1.08 0.60 -
Crude extract 6.53 1.33 1.06
‘m$v+ole*/h,/mg  protein
Clear  exhocts of N. crassa  74-ORB-la  that hod been dialyzed
against Trir buffer and pored through columns of Dowex  1X4
(Cl-, 100-200 mesh ) to remove folote  and  nucleic ocidr  were
found  to possess  folylpolyglutomote  rynthore activity. When in-
cubated ot 37’C  under N2 with ATP, Mg*,  KCI, Z-mercopto-
ethanol, CoA, Tris  buffer, pH8.5,  and  either H4PteGlul  o,
H4PteGlu3,  they incorporated  L-glutomote’4C  into folylpoly-
glutamate (see  Table). &enzyme  A stimulated the reaction but
was  not required for activity. Fractionation of the extract with
ammonium  rulfote  between O-35, 35-45, 45-60 and 60-100%
saturation demonrtroted  that the activities  with the two foloter
were  properties of different enzymes. The O-35% fraction w
mart active with H4PteGlu2,  H4PteGlu3  and  H4PteGlu4,
